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Synopsis
In this paper, the properties of fresh and hardened concrete made by using Type ill recycled coarse
aggregate with percentage of water absorption of 6.60% and sea sand are described. Three kinds of coarse
aggregate grading distribution were used in this experiment. The minutely fme sand which is under 0.3
mm in diameter influenced to flowability of concrete produced by each mix proportioning. Designed
slump was obtained by mixing this minutely fine sand suitably. In comparison with recycle concrete and
virgin concrete, compressive strength of recycle concrete decreased by 21'J3% and the static modulus of
elasticity also decreased over 15% in case of the same mix proportions.
KEYWORDS: recycle, recycle concrete, recycled coarse aggregate, grading distribution, grading
adjustment
Introduction
Considering ecological and sustainable development of society, it is very important problem how to
recycle various kinds of waste. Especially, construction waste will be large in quantity and will increase
its variety with years. It is said that the waste generated from structure demolition becomes to be one
hundred million ton in JAPAN. And forty two million ton in it has been disposed by landfill or
incineration. But landfill site has become to be a limited space recently. Then the recycle system of debris
concrete dumped "abundantly needs to be established as soon as possible. The study of this theme has been
investigated by Kikuchi et all) ,2), but grading distribution of coarse aggregate is not paid attention. So, I
had tried to make high quality recycle concrete by using adjustment grading distribution of Type ill
recycled coarse aggregate with large water absorption.
2 Properties of Aggregate
The properties of used aggregate in this experiment are described below.
Fine aggregate: see sand produced in Saga Prefecture
Coarse aggregate: crushed stone produced in Tochigi Prefecture (hereinafter referred as virgin aggregate)
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Type ill recycled coarse aggregate : recycled aggregate made by crushed virgin aggregate concrete
The materials of original concrete are above-mentioned aggregate and high-early-strength portland cement
(K2s =49.1N/mm2). The original concrete was made for precast concrete beam placed about 2 years ago.
2.1 Grading distribution
The test for sieve of aggregate was carried out based on the method stipulated under JIS A 1102. Test
results are shown in Fig.l -- Fig.2. Fig.l shows grading distribution of sea sand and Fig.2 shows not only
grading distribution of coarse aggregate but the distribution after grading adjustment of coarse aggregate.
Fineness Modulus (F.M.) of each aggregate obtained from this result are as following.
fme aggregate: F.M.=3.07 , Virgin aggregate: F.M.=7.20, Recycled coarse aggregate: F.M.=6.52
F.M. of fme aggregate is over 3.0, therefore it is divided into coarse sand. Moreover, it is worthy of
notice that the distribution under 0.3 mm is about 11 % that is the lower limit of JIS distribution. Both
virgin aggregate(G) and Type III recycled coarse aggregate(R) are beyond the limits of ns. In this study,
grading adjustment of Type III recycled coarse aggregate carried out by adjusting amount of aggregate
passing a 15 mm sieve.
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Fig. 1 Grading distribution of sea sand
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Fig. 2 Grading distribution of coarse aggregate and the distribution after grading adjustment
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2.2 Density, unit weight and percentage of solid volume
Density, unit weight and percentage of solid volume of each aggregate were measured by the method
stipulated under JIS. Test results are shown in Tablel. And density separated by grading of coarse
aggregate is also shown in Table2. Only the oven-dry density of Type m recycled coarse aggregate is less
than 2.S, then it dose not require the specification of JASSS3). Virgin aggregate and Type mrecycled
coarse aggregate have almost the same values of percentage of solid volume, although the density of
virgin aggregate is larger than the value of recycle aggregate. It seems to suggest that the particle shape
of Type ill recycled coarse aggregate is roundish than virgin aggregate. On the density separated by
grading of recycled coarse aggregate, it becomes to be lower value along with particle size smaller. It can
be considered that there is the effect of adhered cement mortar amount.
Table 1 Density, unit weight and percentage of solid volume
Surface-dry Oven-dry unit weight percentage of
density [g!cm3] density [g!cm3J [kg! Q ] solid volume [%]
Virgin aggregate 2.70 2.69 1.618 60.1
Recycle coarse aggregate '2.41 2.28 1.378 60.6
sea sand 2.S9 2.S4 1.982 60.2
Table 2 Density separated by grading of coarse aggregate
Range [mm]
20-15
IS-10
10-05
Virgin aggregate
Surface-dry Oven-dO'
density [glcm3] density [glcm3]
2.68 2.67
2.72 2.70
2.71 2.69
Recycle coarse aggregate
Surface-dry Oven-dO'
density [glcm3] density [glcm3]
2.48 2.36
2.46 2.32
2.40 2.23
2.3 Percentage of water absorption
Percentage of water absorption measuring was carried out by the method stipulated under JIS ( 24
hours water absorption). However, it seems that the porous material such a recycled coarse aggregate is
not full up with water during only 24 hours. Then, I tried some experiments as follows.
a) Time of water absorption changed to 3 days and 10 days.
b) Water absorption after heating (till constant weight) by use of a microwave oven.
c) Pressuring (SN/mm2 ,60 min.) water absorption.
d) Heating and pressuring (SN/mm2 ,60 min.) water absorption'.
These experimental results are shown in Table3 and Table4. Moreover, water absorption separated by grading
is shown in TableS.
I considered the experimental results, the following were obtained.
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Table 3 Percentage of water absorption with time [%]
24 hours 3 days 10 days
Virgin aggregate
Recycle coarse aggregate
0.42 0.39 0.39
6.60 6.65 6.67
Table 4 Percentage of water absorption by each method [96]
heating Pressuring Heating and pressuring
Virgin aggregate
Recycle coarse aggregate
0.41
5.52
0.34
5.87
0.47
6.32
Table 5 Water absorption separated by grading [%]
Range [mmJ
2015
1510
1005
Virgin aggregate Recycle coarse aggregate
Surface-dry Oven-dry Surface-dry Oven-dry
density [glcm3J density [glcm3J density [g/cm3J density [glcm3J
2.68 2.67 2.48 2.36
2.72 2.70 2.46 2.32
2.71 2.69 2.40 2.23
1) Percentage of water absorption of recycled coarse aggregate which measured by the method stipulated
under TIS (24 hours water absorption) was 6.60 % , therefore, this aggregate ranked as Type ill.
2) Percentage of water absorption of both virgin aggregate and Type ill recycled coarse aggregate were
not depend on time of water absorption.
3) Pressuring and/or heating water absorption methods could not fulled up with water. And the percentage
of water absorption by these methods are almost as same as the result of lIS method. Therefore, it is said
that the lIS method is not imperfection on amount of water absorption.
4) Water absorption percentage (24 hours) of small grading showed larger value than that of large
grading. This seems to be influenced by the effect of adhered cement mortar amount.
2.4 Amount of adhered cement mortar
The measurement method of adhered cement mortar amount has not been established yet. Accordingly,
the past experiment carried out by H.KASAMI4) was to be referred here. The ratio of adhered cement mortar
is defmed as following.
WA-WBM----
WA
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Where, M; ratio of adhered cement mortar
WA ;weight of oven-dry aggregate with cement mortar (=500g)
WB ;weight of oven-dry aggregate after took away cement mortar
These experimental results are shown in Fig.3 -- Fig.4. The ratio of adhered cement mortar
increases due to decreasing grading size. And the percentage of water absorption shows the same
tendency to the ratio of adhered cement mortar. Conversely, the density of recycle coarse aggregate
decreases with adhered cement mortar increase. These test results are similar to passed experimental data4)
which used by aggregate without classification of grading.
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Fig. 3 Amount of adhered cement mortar and water absorption
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Fig. 4 Amount of adhered cement mortar and Oven-dry density
3 Mix proportions
In this experimental study there are two purposes. One is to grasp the property of fresh and hardened
concrete with classified grading aggregate. Another one is to compare the property of recycle and virgin
concrete. Accordingly, plan of proportioning is decided as follows.
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I)An objective slump and air content are 18 cm and 4.5 % respectively. W/C is constant 55 % . Unit
water is 185 kg/m3•
2) Three adjusted grading distribution of weight percentage passing 15 mm sieve were used, which were
the upper limit, middle and the lower limit of lIS distribution.
3) Bulk volume of coarse aggregate is constant 0.535 in case of center distribution of adjustment grading
(Le. weight percentage passing 15 mm sieve is 66 %). Sand-aggregates ratio is also constant 50 %.
4) AE water-reducing agent (1 % of cement weight) and air-entraining agent (0.2 % of cement weight)
were used to obtain designated flowability of fresh concrete.
However, an objective slump 18 cm could not be obtained by these mix proportions. Therefore the
percentage of 1005 changed to approximately center of lIS distribution and the percentage of minutely
fme sand (range of grading 0.15-0.3 mm) increased by about 20 %. All mix proportions are shown in
Table 6. Symbols of mix proportions are Type of cement • W/C - Type of coarse aggregate - weight
percentage passing 15 mm sieve - weight percentage passing 10 mm sieve - dosage of minutely fine
sand (range of grading 0.15-0.3 mm) .
Table 6 Mix proportions
Symbol W/C S/a C W S G A
(96) (96) (kg/m3) (kg/m3) (kg/m3) 2015 I 1510 I 1005 (96)
N55-R-88-48-0 55 50.2 336 185 861 95 318 390 4.5
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
N55-R-78-48-0 55 50.0 336 185 859 179 236 391 4.5
N55-R-66-48-0 55 50.0 336 185 859 269 146 392 4.5
N55-R-55-48-0 55 50.0 336 185 859 359 56 393 4.5
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
N55-G-78-48-0 55 50.2 336 185 861 201 264 430 4.5
N55-G-66-48-0 55 50.2 336 185 861 301 163 429 4.5
N55-G-55-48-0 55 50.2 336 185 861 401 62 429 4.5
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
N55-G-66-33-0 55 50.2 336 185 861 294 304 295 4.5
N55-G-78-48-20 55 50.2 336 185 861 201 264 430 ' 4.5
N55-G-66-33-20 55 50.2 336 185 861 294 304 295 4.5
N55-R-66-33-20 55 50.2 336 185 861 294 304 295 4.5
Note : G; Recycle or virgin coarse aggregate A; Value of an objective air content
4 Properties of fresh concrete
Each concrete aforementioned proportioning was made by hand mixing. The fresh properties of these
concretes are the following. Slump and air content are shown in Fig.5and Fig.6 Here, Fig.6 shows the
case increasing with 0.15-0.3 mm minutely fine sand. And to compare the two results, this figure includes
the case of same mix proportions without minutely fme sand. The slump test results using both virgin
aggregate and recycled aggregate concrete without minutely fme sand were very small value of 5 -- 8.5
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em. And these concretes segregated excessively. Moreover, an objective slump could not be obtained even
if the concrete proportioned by coarse aggregate with near central JIS distribution (N55-G-66-33-0). But,
the slump increased according to make an addition" to minutely fine sand. And then in case of near central
JIS distribution with 20 % addition to minutely fine sand (N55-G-66-33-20), slump became to be 18.5 em
that is within the limits of an objective slump. Concrete using recycled coarse aggregate
(N55-R-66-33-20) could be obtained near objective slump value also. The segregation did not arise in
these two concretes. It became clear that the concrete without segregation could be made by using suitable
distributions of coarse and fme aggregate like virgin concrete. As for air content it was a little smaller
value than an objective value. It may be the influence of hand mixing.
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5 Properties of hardened concrete
The following experimental results on properties of hardened concrete were obtained.
5.1 Drying shrinkage and decreasing weight
Fig.7 and Fig.8 show drying shrinkage and decreasing weight respectively. Established tendency has
not been discussed because of short duration. But it is recognized that following tendency can be seen.
1)Both drying shrinkage and decreasing weight of recycled concrete larger than virgin concrete in case of
the same proportioning.
2)Additional minutely fine sand has the tendency on the effect to drying shrinkage increase.
3) As for influence of additional minutely fine sand to decreasing weight, it may be necessary to consider
the effect of total surface area of all aggregate.
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5.2 28 days compressive strength and static modulus of elasticity
Test for 28 days compressive strength was carried out by using 10 cP x20 cm specimen. Test result
shown in Fig.9. The values of static modulus of elasticity obtained by stress strain curve also written in
this figure. Furthermore, the compressive strength ratio(FR) and static modulus of elasticity ratio(ER)
which are calculated based on the value of virgin concrete are shown in Table7. From the result the
followings were clarified. In case of the same proportioning, the test data showed 2 -- 3 % decrease in
the compressive strength ratio of recycled concrete in comparison with the value of virgin concrete. And
static modulus of elasticity ratio was 15 -- 20 % decrease also. Additional minutely fme sand had the
tendency to compressive strength increase. Referring to JASS5(1986) using the values of Fc=240, T=30,
a =35, F28 becomes to be 32.34 N/mm2, so, almost of all recycled concrete are satisfied with this value.
And static modulus of elasticity will be 23.0 kN/mm2 by AIJ Standard for Structural Calculation of
reinforced Concrete Structures5) ['Y =2.3t/m3 , Fc=24N/mm2] ,then all recycled concrete proportioned in
this experiment are satisfied with this value.
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Table 7 Compressive strength ratio (F R) and
static modulus of elasticity ratio (E R)
Symbol F R E R
G-78-48-0 1.00 1.00
R-78-48-0 0.982 0.772
G-78-48-20 1.098 0.885
G-66-48-0 1.00 1.00
R-66-48-0 0.972 0.846
G-66-33-0 1.00 1.00
G-66-33-20 1.045 1.027
R-66-33-20 1.035 0.852
G-55-48-0 1.00 1.00
R-55-48-0 0.968 0.795
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6. Conclusions
I will conclude by listing the aforementioned important points of the results on this experimental study.
1) As for the water absorption method, the method stipulated under JIS is not imperfection on amount of
water absorption of the porous material such a recycled coarse aggregate.
2) The density of recycle coarse aggregate decreases with increase of adhered cement mortar. And the
ratio of adhered cement mortar increases due to decreasing grading size.
3) It became clear that the concrete without segregation could be made by using suitable distributions of
coarse and fme aggregate like virgin concrete.
4)lt is recognized that both drying shrinkage and decreasing weight of recycled concrete larger than virgin
concrete in case of the same proportioning.
5)28 days compressive strength and static modulus of elasticity of recycled concrete decrease in
comparison with the value of virgin concrete. However, both values are satisfied with the recommendation
value referenced to AIJ Standard.
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